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An Act tri render v:.i 1 eertain Deeds passed before Notaries

now deceasei uid farther to amend the Seventy-thirdc
Chapter J the onsolidated Statutes fur Lower Canada.

W HEREAS several dotaries h:ave died without having caused ail the Preamble.
minutes of Deel. m.ide before them to be countersigned by the

second Notaries therein n;ameid, and great inconvenience and damage
may be thereby oc-,ioed to p<rsons and families interested in such

5 Deeds: Therefore lier Mlajesty, &c.,-

1. Every Notarial Deed found in the grefe of any Notary deceased CertainDeeds
before the passing of this Act, purporting to have been made before two in greff of
Notaries, but not countersigned by the second Notary, shall be as vafd t" °
to all intents and purp.oses whatsoever, as if it had been countersigned valid al-

10 by the second Notary during the lifeof such deceasedNotary : Provided though not
.lways thatjiothing herein contained shall prejudicially affectany rights coonter-

already acquired by third persons, in virtue of the laws in force at the ga
time of the passing of this Act.

2. Every Notary having in bis greffe at the time of the passing of Deeda now in
15 this Act, any minutes of a Deed purporting to have been made before greffgofliving Notwr

two Notaries, but not. countersigned by the second Notary, shall cause i. idDeù
the same to be.so cointersigned within thirty days from and after the made in fa-
passing of this Act, on pain of a fine of. tre, when to

2. Every Notary shall cause.every Deed made beforehim, and pur_ u° °oand
20 porting to have been made before two Notaries, to be countersigned by under what

the second Notary within eight days after.its dite, on pain of afine of- penalties.
3. Any Notarial Deed purporting to have been made before two No-

taries which shall be found aftei the*death of the Notary who kept the
minute of it..not to have been countersigned by the second Notary may

25 be countersigned by him within thirty days after the death of the No-
tary who kept the minute, on being thereunto required by the widow or
the heirs or other representatives of such deceased Notary, who shall be
bound t' make such requisition on pain of a fine of and
of ail damages suffered by parties interested in such Deed in conse-

30 quence of their default so to do
4. Every Notary who shall countersign any Deed as above mentioned

after the periods above prescribed in this section, shall be liable to a fine
of

5. Every Notary before whom any Deéd is made of which he keeps
85 the minute as aforesaid, beides being liable to the penalties above im-

posed for non-observance of the formalities mentioned in this section,
shall be answerable for al] damages, costs and expenses occasioned to
the parties interested in such Deed by bis negligence in that behalf.

3. The first parAgraph of the twelfth section of the Act respecting section l or
40 the Notarial Profession, forming the Seventy-third chapter of the Con- 0. S. L. 0.,

solidated Statutes for Lover Canada, shall be repealed, and the follow- cap 73,
ing paragraph shall be ,ubstituted for it and shall bear the same number. imended.

"Everv Board of Notaries shali *elect annually, from among the
" members thereof, or froin among the Notaries within its jurisdiction,


